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'PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r K. WALLER,
im

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Bloomsburg, I'aomco over 1st. National Dank

N. U. FUNIC,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- W.

""whibm. fa,raoo in siv mining,

J OlIN 31. OLA1UC,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND

JUariOE OF THE TEAOE.
Dloombbcru, pa,

oillcs over Moyer Bros. Drug storo.

p W. MILLER,
ATTOUNSV-AT-LA-

omco In nrowor'8bulldlng,sec.ondtloor,room No.l
Blootnsburg, Fa.

J FRANK ZAUR,

' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloornsburg, Pa.
omco corner of Centre and Main streets. Clark s

Building.
Can bo consulted In German.

E. ELWELLQEO.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bi.ooMsnuito, Pa.
OIllco on First floor, front room of Cot,

DMMAN HuiUlini:, Main street, below Ex.
change Hotel.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

OtUoo In Columbian bcii.dino, Koom No. J, second
Hour.

BLOOMSBUHQ, PA.

a. knokr. l. s. wmrsxsTBSN.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attornoys-at-La-w- .

omco lu 1st National Bank building, second Door,
nrstdoor to tlio left. Corner of Mam and Market
strooU Uloomsuurg, l'a.

t&Pennoni and Bounties Collected.

J H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

omco In Malzo'abulldlJg, over Blllmoycr's grocery.

P. BILLMEYER,

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

eJTOAlcc over Dentler's shoe store,
Uloomsburg;, I'u. npr-30.-

JOHN cTi'OCUM. C. K. GEY31L

YOCUM & OEYER,

Attornoys-at-LaW- i
OATAWIS8A, I'A.

(omco front suit of rooms on second floor of

Msws Itkh building.)
tlTCAN BE CONSULTED IN GEltMAN.-js- f

Members of Sharp and Alleinan's Lawyers and
Banker's American Mercantile
ami collection Ablation. lllrivnrMpt and
careful attention to collection of clauns in any
part of tlio United States or Canada, as well as to

otter profeahlonal business euliustcd to tliem

K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

BKKW1CK.FA

II. RIIAWN.y.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
omco.cornorot Third and Malnstreota.

V. WHITE,JJ
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Ofllce in Browers' Building, 2nd floor,

may tf

F. EYERLY,jy10HAEL
Conveyancer, Collector of Claims.

AND

LEOAL ADVICE IN THE SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATES, &C.

in Dentler's building Willi F. F. Bill
moycr, attorney-nt-la- Iront i corns, snd floor
llloumsburg, Fa. lapr-g-w-.

, E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Berwick, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS

B. McKELVY, M. D.,Burgeon and Plij
.slclan, norm sldo Main street.fcelow Market

L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
. , Front room over Fost onlec,

D R. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN 4SUI1QB0N,

omco, North Market street,
IlloomBburg, Fa

rR. WM. M. REBER, Burgeon and
I I... ..M......nfUni..il Murker.jy rnysicmii. uiuwjuuiiioi wiwviw..
iruet.

It. EVAN8. M. D.. Surgeon andJ Physician, omco and llcsidencu on Third
street.

PIRE IN8URAN0K.

PIIU18TIAN F. KNAFF, ULOOMSBU Q.FA,

HOME, OF N. Y.
M tfiltCIIANTS', OF NEWAHK, N. J.
' LINTON, N. V.

I'EOPLES' N. Y.
UEADINO, FA.

These old s aro well seasoned by
ae and iiuk tksikd and have never yet had a
lu settled by any court of law, Their assets are
all invested In solid ukcuwties are Uabletotbe
hazanlof viKkouly.

I)hbcs rKOiirri.v and noNBSTLT adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by cukistian r.
KNIIT, Sl'KCUL AOKNT AND ADJt'UrEH ULOOUSBtlBO,
Fa.

Thopeoploot Columbia county should patron.
Ue the agency wliero losses It any are settled and
pall by onoof therown citizens.

FltOMl'l'NESS. EOU1TY. FAIlt DEALING.

F. HARTMANB,
lairBKsixrs tub followino

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
" "Franklin,

Fennaylvanla, " "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.
ooioa on Mirkot street, No, 6, Bloomsburg.

O0t.4. 1"

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00M3BUEO, PA.
OFTOHITKCOUItT HOUSE.

Larg esand convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
Uot and cold water und all modern conveniences

ill more money than at anything f ise oyiaha
f I M lug an ageucy for the best selling book put
(111 Uegluners suocced grandly. None fall

Maine. (decmM.

Nature. Causes, Freven
DVHIMII-HIA.-It-

s

IiyJohn H. McAlvln, Lowel
Mass., 14 years tax collector, bent free to any ad
areBU, fctp.l" 4W d

a. a, tiuvisiili,
aiTTfiNBENDEB, "r"'

SIXTH

"yTAINWRIOHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TEAS, SYUUFS, COFFEE, SUGAB, MOLASSES,

HICK, SI'ICES, niOAnnsODA, ETO., KTO.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Ms.
typrders will recelvo prompt attention.

H. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pa
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

naiiauLVUU repri'semua. '1B1TH JSXTRACT- -
id witnocr Fain by tho use of Gas, and

treoof chargowhenartlnclalteoth
are Inserted.

Offlco in Barton's bulldlncr. Main street.
Below Market, live doors lielow Klcim's
urug store, llrst lloor.

lo be open at all hours during the rfoj

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C.

First-cla- work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONli.

Prices reduced lo suit the times.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL
:o.

The underalened havmir nut his Planlnir VI
on Hallroad Street. In Qrst-cia- condition. Is ore
puruu lu uu an Kinus ox wors in nis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is woll seasoned and nono but skilled workmen
are ompioyed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
urnlshed on apDllcutlon. Flans and Bncclnca
ocs propiroa oy an experienced araugnisman

CHARLES HRCG,
Itloomnbiirp, Pa

CLOTHING! CICQKG
-- :o:-

G. W. EERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

-:- o:-

Gents Furnishing Goods; Hats & Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order nt short notice
and alltalwaB guaranteed or no pale.

Call and examine tho largest and best
selected stock ol goods over shown m
Columbia county.

Store next door to First National Bank,

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OF CAST CR WROUGHT IRON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds
:o:

Tho following shows the llckct Gothic, one of
the soveral beautiful styles of Fence manufactured
ny tue unuereitfiieu.

For Beauty and Durability they aro unsurvliss
ed. set up by experienced hands and warranted
to give satlslactlon.

Prices aud specimens of other de-

signs sent to any address.
Address

BLOOMSBURG PA.
May tf

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
C1T HALL SQUAIIE, NKW YOltK

Opposlto City Hall and tho post uinee.
.1 IU3 llUltl 13 UW I, III IllUOb (UU1LH..V

polntments and furniture of ANY lloUSE la New
York cxy and la conducted on tho

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Booms only ono Dollar per day. Hal! minute's

walk from Brooklyn Bridge and Elevated It.
All lines of com pass the door. Most convenlen
hotel In New York for Merchants to stop at. Din.
Ing Booms, Cafes and Lunch counter repleto with
all the luxuries at mod?rale prices.

In presents given away. Soud u
cents postage, and by mall you w

iiUMWH"',.re..s.r''Uii.r.r..,H in rii.at win ni nn.-i- tirtnir vou in money lu&terthan
anything ebe In Amirfci. All about thoJOii,eu)
in presents with each bojt. Agents wanted ev.
cry a Here, of Hlher sex, of all ages, for al the
time, or spare time only, lo work for us at their
ownhomiM. Fortunes for all workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. JlAU.nr
BUU WWUM ' "

PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1,

ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood. Nerrous and

Thytlcat Debility, rrcmtnro Decline In Man,
LxUatutod Vliallty, Ac., Ac., and tho nntold

resulting from Indiscretion or excesses i 100

'sc", substantially bound In gilt, muslin.
than ISA Invaluabto prescrlpllons, em-

bracing every Tcgetablo remedy In the pharmiv
copala for all acuta and chronic diseases. It Is
emphatically a book for every man. Price only II
by mall, post paid, concealed In plain wrapper.
H.l.tWTKATlVK HAHPI.K I'KKI'. TO AM.
Y'onng and mlddlo-age- d men for tho next ninety
days. Send now, or cut this out, as you may never
too It again. Ad.lrcsn Dr. W. II. PAnKLll, 4

street, lloston, Mass.
fcb.8-d- . ly,

RAW BONE&WffiE
AHf.lfONIA iowomo8 iwUlarfertLUzlnfft roitr.tla md f ulflll a very t part In a mriur.wtitrti. without It, worn I lack that (lenient moni

neclM to Pimtain rliint llfp
rilOSlMIOldd AIJIDUanliirtidprnMl.ls

of alt koh tandii. llin noil liitnlKlK vlattta
v.ltU rtiontiorio Acid and they in turn irl.i it to
ftnlm&lA, to uood In formation cl thflr txjiun.

No fertlllur In more Talmtlo In lti iffnts
oiio which couUlni AmiDonta aud I'lio'honc Arid
derived from Animal liono Duo, The bamj of

BAUGH'S

$25
h Animal BonM. ind 11 if ft real Ammonlatcd Bone
Hnixr Thoniihato. which w produce by tneaiui of
iIoclal advautmrefl In mauufacturlrfr.

Nfnd for Ilaitaha Phoaphate Guide natl
furtbrr tn form nt Ion.

THE
Mwiufacturcrs

ORIGINAL
of

BAUGH & SONS
RAW-BON- E Manafaetomi A Import n.

PHILADELPHIA,' PA.

Use the Original Baugh's $25 Phosphate.

FCb 80

GENTS
FORIAMPLCl. COPY ol THIt

UK I IFl'I. IIOOu.
ItKlvcHtheUNCUAGC

mid Seatlmcnt ol Cviry
FlDwir Jd ShruS. :!l)U(J
tllll.TCIlt kh.tlfi. .MmiuII
the Krowr Ruttiet Flirt,
tlon with Clove, TaritDl,
Handkirckltf aadTaa. It

AND iHthenoit ccmlitiorlc
of the kind vrr

1 lf( ecuRSRTINC CVnttnn Btamn for
n RHmplecopy,iuMi our
price to ucenl". Agents
wnntfii rnrlir. Atl.

AMtniCAN PUS. C0..I7 Hortk Tialti Itrtit.Vfcllil'i.f a.

SINGER Q17
THIN STYLE kil 1 M

A r-- JBAlS' TKIAL.
1 A Full Het of
1 J Atlnclimrnta.

5WARBANTEI) for
13. C. HOWE A CO.,

'182 N. 6tU St., Vbllo., l'a.
Apr. 2 4Tw.

P1 PHII.AD.M8T0.

Oraml Prlie Slcital, Purla, 1ST1.

Ask your Qrocor for It. Vin. llrryiloppol .Mfrr
tti North Front Stroet, l'UILADKU'lIIA, l'A.

Juno 4 80 ly.

Adams' Patent It..:
picket Fer: ji--:

r
1b
Jr- - irTi '.-J

CI.7B per rod on... li."-- .
it.--

.

3PESIA'. 5'JUTAl .O'l

All kind of Iron fence!, t;at,s. - l'- -

TKCC COARO

Iron Work In all styles.
Coal Screens a specialty.

Iron Ladders, Wheels A Cresting.

Blicknnlthlng In ill branckei. Ettkitei furi.lthed.

EAGLE IRON WORKS.
Cor. Union it Cauul St,

WIIiKE3-n- ' '
mnrcli

IRON HOOFING 00,
Manufacturers of

COHitraATKD, Cniwrsn Edok, Ckowl's Patent,
I'U IN AND CALAUINKP

Iron & Steel Roofing & Siding.
Tlieso rootlngs we lay on solid sheathing, on pur- -

wo havo In our employ cood and expeilenced
roofers whom we will bend out as Instructors to
thoso who may w Isn to lay tueir own roonn?, pur.
chasers paying men's railroad faro and time. We
mako thexo roonnL's lo any desired thickness and
weleht. Kbtlmitest'lven and contracts taken for
roonngs anil sidingx, laiu unci compieieu. n

cuaranteed on all work done by us..
Iron and steel footings inado to order at

short notice,
FITTSTON IKON HOOFING CO.,

Fittsion, Fa.
and factory near Lehigh Valley depot,

Dockbt. Telephone connection. augsam

aro acarfo, tat Umm who wrIU to

Ifleldi A Co., Portland, Malna.wlll recti ro(ED! fall laformatloD about work which
do. and lira at homa.Uiat Ul tar

from IS to 111 Mr da. Soma bT
MrnadovarVllnadar. Kiihersai. jouniror old. Capital
not roqulrad. Voa aa ilartod frca. Tboaa who itart at ;

axiaUgluUJjiuntf MiOUlUoforloDt. All U mw,
(

Nov, COW ly.

PATENTS,
( btalned and all patent business attended to for
moderate fees.

our olllce is opposite tho U. S. Patent onico, and
we can obtain Fatentulu less time than thoso re-

mote from Washington.
(Send model or drawing. We advlso as to pat

entablllty free of charge, and we make no charge
unless patent Is secured.

We refer here, to the Postmaster, tbe Eupt,of
Money Order Dtv., and to oniclals of the u. &
Patent (mice. For circular, advice, terms and
references to actual clients In your own btateor
county, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
oppositn patent omce, Washington, D o

an Mf

o CONSUMPTIVE.
Have yon rviiich. Prnnrhltlx, AMIkna. Indlffoatlnnl Uaa

tiurny tun) v "i Untiriil i tin fnrati
aiik.aiUw ai

atrLifi,-lliir-f otruliiat diduwu, aud n lowly di iftlnic ta tho
ffraYP, ill In iuot tht Ir himlth by lu tlutvlr
iim of PiltKKH'ii Toxic, but delay U dAiigtrouii, Taitv Id
ta time. Vurvt wlu'ii all elo (iUl. (liveanewll(oM)4
trejitftfc tJ thw tivd itudluUnu. $U( VtuwitU,

JTbt'I,.lt a

III Iff I Iftit Ift ftt
BLOOMSBURG,

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY.

Phosphate

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Th qawllrm has rrohably twn tiVd thfioaandi
f tlmta.MIowoan Brmtn'a Iron Bit ten cunMrrthitw f Well, It dooan't. Hut it dna cur any diwa

fnjwhloh arepatahlft phyaiclan would preacriho IKO
Phyaloiana rvorifrnlts iron m Ih hoit rwtfrtlraant known, to th prnfmimi, und Innutrr of any
ladin ohsraloal tinn will vuhatantlato tb auMrtlon
that thr ar mora pirpuatlona of Iron than of any
othr auhaUne used In mdlolne. Thla ahowa con
ctniiraly that Iron Is aoknow loda;wl to ba the mcxit
important factor In rocrwaf ol medtcal practice, It K

rvraarkahl fact that dincoT
fr7rIlhOVNIU(SflJITti:tHnorrfecN
ly atlcfactory Iron combination had at er bean found,

BROWN'S IRON BinERStftJSWSK
h.ad&chs, or prodaeo onnttlpatlon nil other Iron
mcdlclnm do. ItllOUN'HlItO.N IlITTIlltlmrr In ingestion, IUIIoasneM,WriikneM,
Djspepstn. .UnJiirlu, Clilll nnd Fever.,
Tlrod FeFllntr.nenrrnl Deblllty.l'nln Inlha
tlde, Tlark or I ,tmbn.l Irndnrhe and Nenrnl
ffla-f- or all thaso allmeots Iron U pmcrlbfld dallr,
BROWN'S IRON DinEnS.!ra1?:
rnlnuto. Like all other thorough medicinal. It nets
(lowly. hen UVen by ptn tlio tlpt ermptom of
benefit It renewed energy. Tlio muiolf tftcn beoome
firmer, the digestion lmproTea, the bowels are agtlte.
In vomn the effect Is usually more rapid and markod.
Iheeyea begin atnnoe to brighten i the (ktn clean
npi healthy color comos to tho cheeks i nerTotiBnooa
pirtappeiirflt functional derangement become rem
Jar, and If n naralnir mother, abundant auHtenauce
it pupplied fir thi obl'd. Jlememlmr Brown'a Iron
llittera In tUa OM.Y Iron medlclno tbat la no
lnjurlona, t'hyiicinui ukI iHvygtsti rrccfriMaml (1,

Tbe Genuine has Trnde Mark and eroated red line
nnwrapper. TAKU NO OTI1XK. .

FOB STEEP OBFLAT HOOFS

CAX III PUT OS IIV ANY FKIISO.V.

TUOUSANMW OF 110I.IS BOM) ANNUALI.V
l'OIl ItUIMlINQS OF UVISKV

DISCIIIPTIO.V,
KI1NU I'OH KUW CIltCULAK, CONTA1N1NQ

PHIUE Lisr AND REKEIlliSCES.

ACENTS WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. & GO.
80LE MANUFAOTUKERS,

423 Walnut Street, PHILADELPHIA.

Scpt.iT.aSs.Sms

THE

RUSSIAN
BHEUMATISM

CURE
DOES THE BUSINESS,

Thousands havo tried It and found relief, Thoro li
abundant tcstlmouy to thla point, poeltlvo and un.
ollclted, wWtU should convlnoo tho momt skeptical.

If you Buffer 1th RUeumatlBm, fiond for a painphlct
which tclla what has ln dono for others. It la Kent
free. To be cured cobU only $2.60, for ono box
la BuGlcicnt for tho wotBt caso.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED
J. 0. McAllister, for many yearn with Hood.

Honbrltfht & Co , now with Wood. IJrown A Oo.,
Thila.. aara t "I Biiiferuil from KheumatUm bo
U'rrlbly that I could hardly alk, vtun at tlmo
unable to turn my bead. I tried tho Kumdan
Hheumatlsm Cum lUHido of two weeks laticompletely cuml."

descriptive pauiplilet with twHmonlala, free
li mailed, loo, uaittonai.
If reglaUred, 10c. more.

None Genulno
without this

Trade-Mar-

((RHEUMATISM CURE II

As yet It In not to be found at tho tore, but can
only lw hal by encloaln the amount an Above, anJ
fcldreeslmrtho American
PFAELZER BROS. & CO.

81'J-s- .llarket Street, Fhlladelphla.
march 11

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common llliileli, nr lriiptlun,to tho wort Mrnfiilii. Nnl lr Iiimi in,
"Fovor-Nortiii- ," scaly or Hough ifklti,
In shoit, all dibCnfiCH LiiiibOd by tiad blood nm
conquered by this powerful, pnrlfjintr, andInrigoratlnir medicine. I.rent Intlup: IJecru rapidly heal under Its liotiltfn intlueiioo.
Especially has It iiMiilfittcd Its potency In
ourlntr Teller, IIiu ilui.li, nulla, Our.buncles, Soro II) , .tcroliiloim Moreand SivcIIIiirm, IIIp-.lol- ul Itlxeute,While Svillln, (Jollrv, or 'IhlclcNock, and Killtirucil fJImuU. Send ten
cents in stamps for u lurto treatise, with col
ored plates, on Pkiu DNeases, or tho same
amount forntrentlso on Scrofulous Affections.'"mi: iii.ooii is Tin: i.u'k.Thoroughly cli nnse It by nsinir ilr. I'H ini'.Clofdeii Itledlcnl Discovory, mid Koodllgentioii, a fnlr skin, linn) nut -- pi I-

'll., vital MrciiBlli, ami fouiKll.i ofcoiiatllullou, will lie estnMls'n it,

which Is Serofuloii-- . Mimmivc of theI, mix., la pinmptlj un. .nuuilj unesled
and cured by this ii lenirtly, if tnken
btforo tho Inst ftnpea ut the illseneuiuu leached.
From Its wonderful p.iwiT in or this ttrrlblr
fatal dlscn?e, when Hist uirerliiif this now cel.
ebrated lemody to tho pulillu. Dr. I'lEncs
tboudit seriously of ailllnir It his "Conuiuplloii dure," but iiliuiidoned that nnmo
03 too limited for n medicine which, fium Its
wonderful combination of tonte, or strungtbeu
Ing, alterative, or lilood-el- i iinslnir.iiiitl.blllous,
pectoml, mid initrillvo prupti ties. Is une'jiialed,
not only ns a leincdy for consumption of tholunt'e, but tor nil

OHRONIO DISEASES
or THE

Liver, Blood, anil Lungs,
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hare

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots
on face or body, frequent headache or duii.new, bad tasto in mouth, internal heat or chilli,
alternating with hot Hashes, low spirits and
gloomy borcbodlngs, Ineirular appetite, and
coated toiiKUc, you uro suuerfnar from IndiaKe.tioii, I ioplu, and Torpid Liver,or "lllllou.iie.a." In ninny cases only
part of theso symptoms aro experlepeed. Al
a remedy for all suelt rases, llr. IMercc'a(olden Jtledlcal Ulscarcrr ha no
oqual.

VorVenk I.iiiik", Spilling of Illood.Sliortll0i of liroiith, flrniichltls,
Hevcro CoiiRlia, (Jontiiniptloii, nnd
kindred affections. It Is a sovereign remedy.

Send ten cents In stamps for llr. Vlereos
book on Consumption, Sold by Druggists.

PRICE SI.OO.gWSTSS9.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, M3 Main St., IlurrALO, n. Y,

VVCOS LITTLE
fiafi ftWt TTTT-PT-

lutliiwbv fetia PILLS.
ANTI.IIIMOIIM and OATIIAItTIO.
old by Ilrugglula, 5 oents a rial,

$500 REWARD
is offered by tho proprietors
of llr. fcugn's Catarrh Itemedy

I flPV foracaeoof catarrh which they
cuiiiiui vine.V'. ift If vou havoadlscharire from

iwl ijf tho nose, offensive or other-- 7

V wise, part I11I loss of smell, taste,r orbeiirlnv, weak eyes, dull palo
or pressure In head, you have Catarrh, Thou-
sands of eases terinlnitn til consumption.

Dr. gage's (.'ATA unit It! mi'PY cures tho wont
enwsof "nlarrli. " i lU lu tlio Ifond,"
111 I'ltt.irrlml (''adu.liu 6u cents,

heiwl tlv epntu fni .tnr
mil "!!'' "Ul1 icceivo free.a tot111' 1. l.nv ,.f nuLlj i.l.i.l. ..itnm In .11 j uu to moro money

1 tuiit away than aiothlujr' elsu lu IliU world. All, of
either box. succeed from

first hour. Tho broad road to fortune opens be.
fore the workers, absolutely suie At once ad
dress, Thus & Co., Augusta, Maluo. vit

SELECT STORY.

A TRAGEDY OF EVIDENCE,

A 8TOUV TOl.t) UV WII.KIK COLLINS.

At tlint mcmorablo period in tlio
early history of tlio United Stated
when American citizens resented tho
tyranny of Qeorgo tlio Third and his
l'arlimetit by destroying a cargo of
taxetl tea, a liristol trader arrived 111

tho harbor of lioston, having 0110 pas-
senger on board. This person was a
young Knglishwoinan, named lather
Calvert, daughter of a shopkeeper at
Cheltenham and nieco of tlio Captain
of tho ship.

Some years before her departure
from England Esther had suffered
from an alllietion associated with a
deplorable public event which had
shaken her attachment to her native
land. Free, at a later period to chooso
for herself, she resolvtd on leaving
England as soon as emploj merit could
bo lound for her in another country.
After a weary interval of expectation,
the sea Captain had obtained a situa-
tion for his nieco as housekeeper in tho
family of Sirs. Anderkin a widow
lady living in 15oston.

Esther had been well practiced in
domestic duties during tho long illness
of her mother. Intelligent, modest
and sweet-tempere- sho soon became
a ftvorilo with Mrs. Anderkin and tho
members of her young family. Tho
children found but one fault with tho
now housekeeper ; sho dressed invar-
iably in dismal black ; and it was im-
possible to prevail upon her to giro
tho cause. It was known that she was
an orphan, and sho had ackowledged
that no relations of hers had recently
died and yet sho persisted in wearing
mourning. Somo great grief had evi-
dently overshadowed tho lifo of the
gentle English housekeeper.

On the day beforo ho sailed on his
homeward voyago the sea Captain call-
ed to tako leavo of his niece, and then
asked if ho could also pay his respects
to Mrs. Anderkin. He was informed
that the lady of tho houso had gone
out, but that tho governess would be
happy to receivo him. At tho inter-
view which followed thoy talked of
Esther, and agreed bo well in their
good opinion of her that the Captain
paid a long visit. Tho governess had
persuaded him to tell the story of his
nieco's wasted lifo.

But ho insisted on ono condition.
"If wo had been in England,'' ho

said, "1 should havo kept tho matter
secret for tho sake of the family. Here,
in America, Esther is a stranircr hero
bIio will stay and no slur will bo cast
on tho family name at home. But
1. und ono thin " I I trust to your honor
to tako no ouo into your confidence

excepting only tlio mistress of tho
house."

M010 than 100 years have passed
sineo theso words were spoken.
Esther's sad Btory may bo haimlessly
told now.

In tho year 17G2 a voting man nam
ed John Jennings, employed as a

at a Yorkshire . inn, astonished
his master by announcing that ho was
ejgaged to be married, and that ho
purposed retiring Irom business on
next quaiter-day- . Further inquiry
showed that tho young woman's naino
was Jisllier ualvert, and that Jennings
was greatly her Inferior in social rank.
Her father's consent to the marriage
depended on her lover's success in ris-
ing in tho world. Friends with money
woro inclined to trust Jennings and to
help him to start a business of his own.
if --Miss Calvert's father would dp some-
thing for tht young peoplo on fiis side,
lie made no objection and the mar-
riage engagement was sanctioned ac-
cordingly.

One evening, when tho last days of
Jenning'fl Bervico were, drawing to an
end, a gentleman on horseback stopped
at the inn. In a stato of great agita-
tion ho informed tho landlady that ho
was on his way to Hull, but that ho
had been bo frightened as to mako it
impossiblo for him to continue- - his
journey. A highwayman had robbed
him ot a purso containing twenty
guinea. Tho thief's faco (as usual in
thoso days) was concealed by a mask,
and theio was but ono chanco to bring
him to justice. It was tho traveler's
custom to place a privato mark on
overy gold piece that ho carried with
him on a journey, aud the stolen
guineas might possibly bo traced in
that way.

Tho landlord (ono Mr. Brunei)) at-
tended on his guest at supper. His
wife had only that moment told him
of tho robbery ; and he had a circum-
stance to mention which might lead to
tho discovery of tho thief. In tho
first place, however, ho wished to
ask at what timo the crimo had been
committed. Tho traveled answered
that ho had been robbed lato in tho
evening, just as it was beginning to
get dark. On hearing this Mr. Brtinoll
looked very much distressed.

"I havo pot a waiter hero named
Jennings," he paid, "a man superior to
his Btation in life good manners and
a fair education in fact, a general
favorite. But for somo little timo
past I havo observed that ho has been
rather free with his money in betting,
and that habits of drinking havo grown
on him. I am afraid ho is not worthy
of tho good opinion entertained of him
by myself snd by other persons. This
evening I sent him out to get somo
small silver for me, giving him n
guinea to chaugo. Ifocamoback

telling 1110 that chango was
not to be had. I ordered him to bed,
anil then happened to look at tho
guinea which lie had brought back.
Unfortunately I had not at lhat timo
hoard of tho robbery, and I paid tho
guinea away with some other money
in settlement of a tradesman's account.
But this I am suro of there was a
mark on tho guinea which Jennings
gavo back to inc. It is, of course,
possiblo that thero might havo been a
maik (which escaped my notice) on tho
guinoa which I took out of my purso
when I sent for change.''

"Or," tho traveler suggested, "it may
have been 0110 of my stolen guineas
given back by mistako by this drunken
waiter of youra instead of tho guinea
handed to him oy yourself. Do you
think ho is asleep t

"Suro to bo asleep, sir in hia con.
dltion."

"Do you object, Mr. Brunei), after
what you havo told me, to setting thi&
matter nt rest by searching tho man's
clothes t"

Tho landlord hesitated. "It socms
hard on Jennings," ho said, "if wo

1886.

prove to havo been suspicions of him
without a cause. Can you speak posi-
tively, sir, to tho mark whioh you put
on your money 1"

Tho traveler declared that ho could
swear to his mark. Mr. Bruncll yield-
ed Tho two wont up together to tho
waiter's room.

Jennings was fast asleep. At tho
very outset of tho search they found
tho stolen bag of money in his pocket.
Tlio guineas nineteen in number
had a mark on each 0110 of them, and
that mark tlio traveler identified. After
this discovery thero was but ono course
to take. The waiter's protestations of
innocence when they noko hira and
accused him of tho robbery vrcro words
flatly contradicted by facts. IIo was
chat ged before a Magistrato with tlio
theft of thu money, and, as a matter
of course, was committed for trial.

Tho circumstances were so strongly
against him that his own friends
recommended Jennings to plead guilty
and appeal to tho mercy of tho Court.
Ho refused to follow their advice and
ho was bravely encouraged to persist
in that decision by tho poor girl, who
believed in his innocence with her
whole heart. At that dreadful crisis
in her lifo sho secured tho best legal
assistance, and took from her littlo
dowry tho money that paid tho ex-

penses.
At tho next assizes Iho caso was

tried. Tho proceedings beforo tho
Judgo wero a repetition (at great
length and with moro solemnity) of
the proceedings beforo thu Magistrate.
No skill in could
shako the direct statements of tho wit-
nesses. Tho evidence was mado abso-
lutely complcto by the appearance of
tho tradesman to whom Mr. Brunell
had paid tho marked guinea. Tho
coin (so marked) was a curiosity j tho
man had kept it and ho now produced
it in Court. Tho Judge summed up,
finding literally nothing lhat ho could
say as an honest man in favor of tlio
prisoner. Tho jury returned a verdict
of guilty, after a consultation whioh
was a mero matter of form. Clearer
circumstantial ovidenco of guilt had
never been produced in tho opinion of
every person but one who was
present nt tho trial. The sentenco on
Jcannings for highway robbery was,
by tho law of those days, death on tho
scaffold.

Friends wero found to help Esther
in tho last effort that the faithful creat-
ure could now make tho attempt to
obtain a commutation of tho sentence.
She was admitted to an interview with
the Home Secretary, and her petition
was presented to tho King. Here,
again, the indisputable ovidenco for-bad- o

tlio exercise of mercy. Esther's
betrothed husbaud was hanged at Hull.
His last words declared his innocence

with tlio rope around his neck.
Before a year had passed tho ono

poor consolation that sho could hopo
for in this world found Esther in her
misery. Tho proof that Jennings had
died a martyr to tho fallibility of hu-

man justico was madu public by the
confession of the guilty man. Another
criminal trial took placa at tho assizes.
Tho landlord of an inn was found
guilty of having stolen tho propeity of
a person slaying in his house. It was
stated in evidence that this was not
his first offense. He had been habitu-
ally a robber on the highway, and his
namo was Brunell.

Tho wretch confessed that ho was
the masked highwayman who had
stolen tho bag of guineas. Riding by
a nearer way than was known to tho
traveler, ho had reached tho inn first.
There he found n person in trade wait-
ing by appointment for tho settlement
of a bill. Not having enough money
of his own about him to nay tho whole
amount, Brunell had mado uso of ono
of tho stolen guineas, and had only
heard tho traveler declare that his
money was marked after tho trades-
man had left tho house. To nsk for
tiio return of tho fatal guinea was
moro than ho dared to attempt. But
ore other alternative presented itself.
Tho mercilets villain insured his own
safety by tho sacrifico of an innocent
man.

After tho timo when tho sea Captain
had paid his yisit at Mrs. Amlcrkiu's
house, Esther's position becamo sub-

ject to certain changes. Ono littlo
domestic privilege followed another, so
gradually and so modestly that tho
housekeeper found herself a loved and
honored member of tho family, with-
out being ablo to traco by what suc-
cession of uvcnls sho had "risen to tho
now place that sho occupied. Tho se-

cret confided to tho two ladies had
been strictly preserved ; Esther nover
even suspected that they know tho

story of her lover's death. Her
life, after what sho had suffered, was
not prolonged to a great age. She
died peacefully unconscious of tho
terrors of death. Her last words wero
spoken with a smile. Sho looked at
tho loving friends assembled round
her bed, and said to them. "My dear
ono is waiting for me. Good-by.- "

Ice Oream and Ginger Oakes,

I1KATII QUICKLY FOLLOWS A Sl.NfSULATt
WAOKIt.

On Monday night of last week in
tho villago storo, at Hockland, near
Coatesville, Chester county, Frank
Haff, aged 18, suddenly dropped dead.
Ho was known far and widoaaa young
man, who, on several occasions, had
03ten vaiious articles nuicklv on n
wager. Some 0110 in tho company of
young men challenged him to eat a
nlate of ico cream on time. If hn sun.
ceeded in swallowing tho nlato of
frozen cream in mm ami n lmlf min..tna
ho was not to pay for it. Tho cream
was brought out and tho crowd stood
around watching tho feat. In less than
tho Htipulated time tho ico cream had
disaiuicarcd and thu vnnmr tnnn
thought ho could still further lower his
record, It was noticed that ho looked
dazed just after tlio cream had been
swallowed, Then ho offered to wngcr
that ho could eat threo larrro i.im.nr
cakes in a minute and a half. This
was nromntlv. taken nml tlm enln.1 J ..w .(V,Jbrought Oil. Thu irntirinnnil enimrn.l
himself ami began eating and swallow
ing, iwociikcs quickly disappeared
and the third was nenrlv ilianrwn.l nt
wheu tho cater suddenly stopped, hU
vjo I'lusuii, nanus dropped to Ills sldo
and hn fell to tho store floor etouo
dead.

His body was carried homo, from
whero ho had como but a half hour be.
foro in tho best ot health,
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300 Miles an Hoar by Bail.

From tho son J'ranclsco Chronicle.

When (k'orgo Slovenson nsserted
his ability to run passenger coaches nt
a speed of twclvo to fifteen miles nn
hour, scientific and practical men deem-
ed him lit for ft lunalio asylum, but
lime has shown that trains may bo run
at a much greater velocity without
materially adding to the dangers of
railway travel. Tho flight of tho fast
express on tho Pennsylvania Railway
is a marked example of tho possibilities
in tho way of sustaining high rates of
speed. This road now runs the fastest
train in America. Kino hundred and
twclvo miles', including seven stops
nro accomplished in 23 hours, and
tho average lime is 3C.30 miles an hour.
A portion of the distance is run nt tho
rate of 7.", miles an hour. At n speed
of 00 miles on hour the diivicg wlieols
of tho locomotive on this Irani makoi

revolutions a minute. Win.
Vanderbilt's spurt of 81 miles in 01
minutes on tho New York Central is
declared to bo the highest rato of speed
over attained in this country, but this
speed was not a surprise to good engi-
neers, many of whom aro firm in tho
belief that 100 miles an hour will yet
bo accomplished on American roads.

Thiity-on- years ago Col. Mwggs
road a pajier beforo tho New York
Farmer's Club on "Future Travelling"
iii which ho expressed tho belief that
railroad cars could bo safely propelled
by steam at tho rato of 300 miles an
hour. Ilo said : "Tho Emperor of
Russia has taken the first great step
toward what I deem tho ultimatum of
railroad travel. Instead of cutting
what I call a mero drill through tho
country aud going around everything
in tho way for a straight lino, ho has
cut a broad way for 300 miles from
St. Petersburg to Moscow. He has
mado it all the way 200 feet wide, so
that tho engineer soos everything on
tho road. This is part of tho future
the railroad from point to point with
a mathematical line rails ten times
stronger than aro now used j tho loco-
motives 011 wheels of a far greator di-

ameter j the gaujo of a relative breadth
tho signals and times perfectly settled ;

tho roads on both sides during tho
transit of trains having tho gates of
the walls all closod then instead of
travelling 100 miles an hour, wo shall
moro safely travel 300 miles an hour."

Ono of tho latest efforts at improve-
ment in locomotives is that of a French-
man named Estrade, who has con-
structed an eng'tno which lie calls

Li Parisienne, when
watered and fired, weighs 42 tons. Its
driving wheels, six in number, aro 8i
feet in diameter. Tho cylinders are
outside, with valve boxes on tho top.
Tho diameter of each cylinder is 18J
inches and tho length of stroko is 2
feet and 3J inches. This cngino is
built for high speed, and will carry a
jirossuro of 200 pounds to the square
moli above tho atmosphere, or an abso
luio pressure df 215 pounds. Eslrade's
engiuo is designed to run at tho aver-ag- o

rato of 78 miles an hour.

Prosperity and Politics,

Accciiliuer tho tr.nln in
this citV a.S "a tirettv f.lir liarnmetnr nf
tho country's prosperity,'' the 2'ribu?ie
is gratiueu 10 learn that "largo and
numerous sales aro now reported by
Now Yoik merchants generally," aud
ituu -- iiio uusmess also is well distrib-
uted and payments aro unusually
prompt." And it adds that "this pleas-
ing condition of affairs could not
be if the country y were not in
much better Bhape than it has beon for
a long time.''

This frank admission of a palpable
fact does not agree witli tho diro
prophecies of evil to tho business in-

terests of tho country in caso the Dem-
ocrats wero intrusted with tho control
of tho Government which tho Tribune
and other Republican organs indulged
'in two years ago. Theso predictions
were equally ungenerous and absurd,
inasmuch as tho Democrats aro quite
as much interested as are their political
opponents in tho business prosperity of
tho country, whilo ten years out of tho
last twclvo of Republican rulo bad
been marked by serious business de-
pression and Labor troubles. But tho
Democratic party has now been iu
power for a year and a half and has an
assured leaso of two years and a half
more, with a bright prospect of a long
tenure, and yet Mr. Blaino's Now York
organ is forced to admit, by tho indi-
cations of renewed prosperity on all
sides, that tho country is v

"
"in

much better shape thin it has been for
a long time."

Wo aro not disposed to copy tho ex-
treme partisanship of our Republican
neighbors, and claim lhat tho bounti-
ful crops, tho favorablo condition of
trade, the increased earnings of both
Capital and Labor and the renewed
confidence of tho peoplo aro all duo to
tlio party power. Wo simply recall
tho prophecies of disaster and uoto tho
admission of their failuro by way ot
instruction to tho people when next
tho ltopublicans shall appeal to them
as they aro suro to do to readmit their
gray old rats to the publio cheese in
order to "protect tho business interests."

X. Y. World.

3. II. Morcer wishes to mako an
assortion, which ho can back with a
poBitivo guarantee It is nil about
Acker's Blood Elixir. IIo claims for
it superior morits over all other remed-
ies of its kind, and guarantees for it a
positivo and suro euro for Rheumatism,
Syphillis, and all blood disorders, it
frees tho skin from spoU and disease,
and leaves tho comploxion clear
Ask him about it.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dvsnebsia Tablets sold !,, tl,..
twolvo months, purely upon their
merits. Whv Buffer with (!h
stipatiot), Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
hick Headaohe, Heartburn, and Female
troubles, when J. H. Mercor oflicrs
you relief and positivo cure in tho
Dyspepsia Tablets. Ho sells them on
a guarantee.

Thero nro scores of persons who aro
snflenng from somu form of blood dis-
order or Bkin disease, such as Scrofula,
7 ir ' cla' cl0, Aflor n F"tical test,
Tmi V

fiIercei crU that Acker's Blood
Klixlr will certainly cure all buou dig
eases, including Syphillis nud Rheum-tttisr- a.

Itis not a patent nostrum, but a
scleutifio preparation, ho guarantees It.
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Yearly advertisements paynblo quarterly. Tran.

Blent advertisements must bo paid for before ;v
Bertcd except where parties nave accounts.

Legal advertisements two dollars per Inch lor
threw Insertions, and at that rato for additional
Insertions without reterenco to length.

Kxecutnr's. Administrator's, and Auditor's no
ticca three dollars.

Transient or Local notices, ten cents a lino, re
ular advertisements halt rates.

Cards In tho "Business Directory" column, on
dollar a year for each line. '

LK3H1 AND AIRY.

Iter Answer.
I asked for her hand, and

Bhe muriuired "Oh, my I"
And gare 1110 a smllu from ' '

Her love swimming eye.

She gai-- me her hand, whila
Careralng her poodle,

And said "I am yours, sir,
If you've got the boodle."

Boston Courlerr

Tonsorlnl Item.
An elderly gentleman, on whoso bead only

a few lonesomo hairs lingered, entered a drug
storo ami said to tho clerk i

"I want to buy a hair brush."
"For your own user
"Yes."
"What's tho matter with a tooth braahP

Tocos Blftlngs.
Tlio ltea.on. ,

"Die New Yorks are called the "giants"
At the playing of liato ball, '

Cut tho only reason for It
. Is: They cannot ploy at all. Tld Blta.

ltlght Vou Are.
A corresionileiit wishes to nslc how editors

spend their leisure hours. Thoy spend thorn
hi working. New Haven News.

Also tlm Clieatuilt IlelL
Of the skating rinks

Tim country U lieref t.
But the orange w Ith Its curloui kicks -

Wo htlll have left, Merchant Traveler.

Hi, Stands Alone.
"Aro you In favor of direct or Indirect tax-

ation I"
"I'm In favor of nono at all. I nm the only

man whoso position on tho tnrlH can bo un-
derstood." Texas Sittings.

Tragedy of tlio stolon l'atch.
Thero was a Rate, thero was a latch.
iv ieu into a melon lutlcu.
Thero wero two fine younR colored men
V,'ho thought'that patch de Lnwd did send.
There was n (run, there were two triggers,
Two reports and two dead niggers.

Texas Sifting

Tho Milk In the C'oonanut.
Guest (very much pleased) I say, landlord,

this chicken salad Is Immense.
Landlord (sadly) Yes, it's tho genuine ar-

ticle. No veal about that salad.
Guest Why is that!
Landlord Well, just now, you see, chicken

la chcuiwr than veal. New York Sun.

The Schoolboy's Sour;, ,

Ilelgh hoi
To school wo go.

Our play sell bavin; ended, ;
We'll (ret a chanco
To hai u our panta

And other clothes mended.
Dansvllle Breea.

Ills Husplclons AVer Allowed.
Customer (to chemist's assistant) What do

you charge for arsenic I

C. A. Suspiciously) What do you want ft
for)

Customer I nm h French confectioner.
C. A. (suspicions allayed) Oh, I beg par-

don; 1 thought perhaps you wanted to take It
yourself.

Impossible!
Onco thero was a maid whoso beauty

Put to shamo tho choicest art;
Yet fiho'd shirk no household duty,

And she even hail a heart.
Sho was firlr of form nnd feature.

Diamonds paled beneath her glanoo
Yet this handsome, dazzling creature

Used to mend her brother's pants.
Merchant Traveler.

Ho Und Taken tlio "t'ommorclnl Course."
An Austin merchant, as n personal favor,

took tho son of a wealthy gentleman Into his
oflleo to learn tho business, giving him the
cnsli book to keep.

"Does tho cash account balanco!'' asked the
merckant, at tho end of tho first day.

"O, yes, splendidly. Thero ore oven f40 or
tSO too much."

Swinging In tho I.ane.
Lover like, they had a quarrel,

O'ersome trilling thing,
And tho tnaldeu with a pout

(late him bacl his ring,
lie In anger tnroro he'd leave her,

Never to return again,
And he left that heartless maiden

Swinging In tho lano.

lie thenwent to fertile Texas,
Where tho boss;

As he had no nag to ride
Stole from them a horse.

But the v igilants they caught him,
Caught him w Ith his gain.

And they left that reckless lover
Swinging iu tho lane. Judge.

Ills Modest Object.
Noted lawyer You already have three

lawyers, sir, and U10 estate you aro after Is
only worth $100,000.

Expectant heir I have studied law, just
been admitted to tho bar, nnd want to bo tho
other lawyer myself.

But what's your object!
Why, you see, in caso of success I will be

aatitled to a share. Omaha World.

Dnzzleil Him.
The actor down to the footlights strode,

And his strides they w ere immense.
And from his iiarted lips there llowed

A strain of eioquencu.

What made tho actor's head to spin,
And his sight to leave htm there?

'Twasthe blaze of the plumlier's diamond pin.
Who sat in an orchestra chair.

Boston Courier.

He Was Too Ilusy.
Mrs. Wiggers Bear, dear, I'm most dead,

but I'll havo to go chop somo wood.
Mrs. Miggers Chop wood, Indeed; why

don't your husband do thatf
"Oh, ho never has time to do anything. IIo

writes iu his study an hour every clay aud has
to rest after that."

"Humph! What's ho wrltlngP
"Another book 011 tho labor liromblem."

Omaha World.

An Old Talo Iti tolil.
The small lioy, with complacent mien,
AtUlllghteatstbeappIagrccn. '.

The doctor pours at midnight dim
Jamaica ginger Into him.
He vows whilo In the colic's per
No more green apples he'd devour.
Next day, recovured from tho lain,
He hankers for the fruit again.

Charleston n Enterprise.

A I'ulnrul Ignorance,
Tennyson is going to write a poem on

American lieouty. What docs ho know
about American Iwautyl Ho never saw on
American girl jump a throe-ra- il fence with abunch of golden rod lu each hand, sprigs of
clematis streaming from her hair, her cheelu
glowing with tho ruddy flush of health andbir mouth stained with huckleberries.
Downsville Breeze.

The Chaperoue.
Tho girl of fashion ne'er goes out

With Algernon alone.
Whena'er they w Uh to stir about,

Sho calls a chaperons,

Yet where this obstacle to bliss
Is utterly unknown,

Tts mom than likely that tlm Miss
Will call a chap 'er o 11.

Merchant Trarle&

Things Worth Knowing,

To learn to think nnd not fnr vnni--.

self. '
To respect gray hairs, especially our

own.
To wasto nothitif. neither monov.

timo nor talent.
If Vnil llflVn a lllann f linutnnaa tn ,n

found there when wauted.
To boar lit tin trials lmtinntlv llmr

you may learn how to bear great ones.
To be eolf reliant and not tako too

much advice, but rather ilemoul
yourself.

To koon nlivn in... vnnr liranul tl.ntj. j,.,.. UIUID,
littlo spark of celestial ilro called con-
science.

To learn to Bay no 1 it will bo of
moro Fervico to vou tbnn In lin nliln In
read Latin.

lo do all tho good you can in tho
world nnd mako a little noise about it
as possible.


